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US Picture ; Hal in Hand, 
Wailing Bi , lo Berlin 

BY EDNA FERBER. sail out, taking our beaux away 
PARIS, May 23 (B'y Wireless).- from us, one by .one, in cold blood. 

Uncle Joe is on top of the heap; Take it or leave it for a parable. 
Uncle Joe is th~ cock of. the walk. As a quick cha~ge of subject, it 
There can ~e witnessed m Eur~pe is to be hoped that wives, mothers, 
today the sight of a great nation sweethearts and sisters back home 
know1; as th~ United. States ?f are not entertaining high hopes in 
America standmg, hat m hand, m the way of gifts from returning 
\th~ ~uter office _waiting ~or per- warriors. In all Europe there is 
m1ss10n to walk mto Berlm. nothing to buy. Nothing. Here in 

I am reliably informed (trite France bottles of perfume are dis
phrase, but true) that America's played in every shop from grocers 
military, economic and diplomatic to hardware, but most of these can 
heads long ago have failed to re- better be bought at your home
ceive a reply to their requests, town drug store. In all the shop 
made to Joseph Stalin of Russia, windows through Europe nothing 
that American war correspondents beautiful or rare or desirable meets 
be permitted to enter Berlin. I my- the wouldbe purchaser's eye. Per
self have tried every available haps these b,its and pieces are what 
source by which one might gain remain of stuff made originally for 
entry. As for Uncle Joe, he cer- the less critical taste of the Ger
tainly received these requests, com- man trade, but it certainly is awful. 
ing as they have, from high mili- Most of it resembles the souvenirs 
tary, economic and diplomatic me sees for sale at Coney Island. 
q1;1arters. And wha! does he do? Best Eul'ope Offers. 
Like tp.e character 1n the song, he , , 
doesn't say yes, he doesn't say no. ~n:fortunately, as the G. I. s all 
He just sits tight and says ·abso- ve _money and are bent on spend
lutely nothing. All reque1Jts have g 1t for the wo11;enfolks back 
been ignored- me, they are s_e~n m dr?ves buy-

. , these atrocities. It 1s to be 
Being a civilian, a free citizen ped that American women, view

of the United States and an intelli- g the proffered junk, will hide 
gent human being, I should like to eir real emotions realizing that 
say that I think this state of affairs is the · best that Europe now of
is the most dangerous I've heard 
of since Chamberlain and his um- rs. 
brella returned from Munich. Ap- Paris itself appears to be the 
peasement is appeasement in any thering · point for all nations. In 
language, and one would hope that e next three months this prob
the lesson of that , failure of ap- 1 ly will turn into the ten-dollar 
peasement as a policy long ago had ur. At least, indications point 
been learned, and bitterly. I would at way. Every small-time poli
like to suggest that someone speak cian or everyone who has done a 
firmly to Uncle Joe. Into this little vor for a small-time politician 
curly head there has crept the oubtless will be filing by to view 
muddled thought that Uncle Joe, e remains. They are a grisly 
the poker face, is slightly crazed ough sight, heaven knows. But 
with success. e has the rather dreadful pre-

Highhanded Procedure. onition that the remains may not 
main remains·. 

No one outside Berlin knows Finding Americans. 
what is going on in Berlin. It may 
well be that the Russians are doing ' In the Place Vendome, on the 
a fine job of housecleaning tliere amps Elysees, up and down t)ie ! 

and that when the place is scrubbed ue Rivoli you encounter the most 
and aired and the dust swept out~ rprising Americans in and out 
or perhaps just swept under the f uniform: Amon Carter of Fort 
rug-they'll invite the neighbors orth with his young · son, Lt. 
in. But the kind of procedure is mon Carter Jr., who · has ju 
a trifle highhanded when directed een released after two years i a 
toward the country that furnished erman prison camp; Mrs. Anna 
the utensils for cleaning in the the brain) Rosenberg just back 
first place-not to speak of some om a week in Germany, talking 
millions of young men of the Army, one too optimistically of what 
the Navy, and the Air Forces. he has seen; Michael Todd of all 

Every now and . then some opti- ~ople smoking_ a larger dar~ 
mistic correspondent takes off in i;tar and wearmg a va~!-'e um
a jeep or a plane toward Berlin, , orm. that resembles ~ sknng cos
but always he is stopped this side ume, Ge?rge Baker m fron: Lon
of the gates, usually some 70 or pon on h!s way ~o Germany, Ger-
more kilometers this side. trude Ste~n trudgmg the boulevard 

. . . Jccompamed by her very dressy, 
Hon:iely M1~west s1m1les ar~ large, white French poodle. Every

somet!mes a. bit o_verworked, ~u , pne stares at her. She has a 
as I sit here m Pans together with formula for preserving peace for
dozens ~f other correspondents,_ I her. She hold:: forth • about this 
a1:11 remmded of my Appleton, W1?·• µi the Tuileries Gardens and on 
girl~ood day~. To that pr~tty Wis- any chance street corner. She likes 
consm town m_ the Fox River Y~l- to speak to any group of soldiers. 

, !ey t~ere occas1onallly came a vmt- "Just let every nation £latte 
1 mg girl from another and perhaps every other nation," she says, 
a larger nearby town. She had new solemnly. "Let everyone £latte 
wa~s and ?er clothes were perhaps j!Veryone else and everyone wil 
a httle different _from ou~s. We Jove everyone and there will be no 
would accept her m our midst, we morn wars." A pose is a pose is a 
would give in her honor small- pose, say I. 
town luncheons of homemade (Copyright, 1945 by The Bell Syn., Inc.) 
chicken salad and hot biscuits and p 
ice cream and coffee; we would J M k O'F 11 
have get-togethers in which we r • . Br arre 
home girls would let down our hair • 
and tell all. We would confide to ~ eleran Surgeon D s 
this newcomer our girlish secrets, · ' 
give her our favorite recipes for HOUSTON, May 23 (JP).-Dr. J 
fudge and nougat, feed her up, take )far~ O'Farre~l, 79, died Wedn~s 
her buggy riding, ask her to write day m a h?sp1tal: He _had been m 
her name in our autograph album II health smce his retirement fou 
and reveal our feelings about our Y,ears a?0 • • • 
town boys, including their charac- Dr. 0 ~arrell game~ ?abonal an_ 
teristics, financial state and gen- nte_rnational !ecogmbon for ~1 
eral desirability achievements !n surgelJ:', to wh!c 

· be gave special attention durm 
One-Way Stree~. .his years of general practice. 

"And now," we would say naive- He was a surgeon for the Sant 
ly, "tell us all about yourself, ,Fe Railroad for 45 years and wa 
huh?" Whereupon the visiting girl fan ex-president of the South Texa 
would rise up, brush the cake ~edical Associa!ion. . 
crumbs off her lap, regard us with Funeral services will be hel 
the stare of utter contell)pt and !Thursday afternoon. 


